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1>ie 4)erfdnli~e IBeil,eit OJottel.
5pr. 8, 22-31.

I.
;'Sn bet S,eilioenbrci
edjtift
Iiingcrc
finben Wbfdjnitte,
h>ir
bie
in
mcdtuilrbiget meife miteinanbcr bcrhJanbt finb unb aucinanber in !Jc•
ai~uno fteljcn. CJnie cine 6tcllc fteljt am 9(nfang bea !BortcB @ottcl,
auf bem ctjtcn !Blatt bet flli(Jcl, 1.!Jlof. 1, unb 6cginnt mit bcn m!ortcn:
,, !Cm ~ n fang fdjuf Wott ~immel unb <!:rbe. H CJnie anberc ftcljt
~ei
edjrift, in bem !8udjc, cinB
balabet
!Jleucn
Ic~tcn,
StcftmnentB
aeitlidj am <!:nbe bet
aTierTe!Jte, be
ift, ~olj. 1, unb bcginnt
bicllcidjt baB
mit bcn m!orten: .. ~ m ~ n f ct n g tum: bai mlod." CJnic brittc Stelle
fteljt gleidjfam in bet Rllitte, finbet fidj in be11 eprildje11 ealomol,
ljat midj,,Slct
gcljabt
~ <!:tt
Stap. 8, ui,b 6cginnt mit bcn 2Bortcn:
i m ~ 11 fa n o f c i 11 ct 28 c o e. H CJnie crftc 6tc'llcallgemcin
ift
be•
fannt; fie entljiilt bic edjiipfunol gcfdjidjtc, bic bic Stinbet fdjon in bet
EdjuCc Icrncn. S>ic Icvtc eitcllc ijt e6enfct1IB allgcmcin 6cfannt; fie
flilbct
B ~bc11
oljannii
9(nfang
i nmnbct6arcn
cbctngeiiumB,
be i
~rolog bc
cn <!:1>a11gcli111n, ja im Tct,tcn @runbc
3en ~
eiCigc11 Edjtift ijf, unb 1uitb!Bciljnadjtcn
311
unb fonjt
aut ga11
aulgclcgt unb crf(iitt. 9l6cr bic
luitb
mittrcrc
Icidjt ctluai
6tcllcilfler•
oange11
ijt, a6gefeljen 1>011 cincm furaen ~rtifcl 1>011 P. S,. Biel:
,,a:ljtijtua, bic perfiinlidjc !Bcii ljcW in ,,i!eljrc 1111b !Bcljrc", 23, 104,
noclJ nic in unfcm ,8citfdjtiftcn gcnaucr 6cljanbclt luorben. llnb bodj
(cgt bicfc mittletc Stelle bic crjtc @Stelle
a, lueitcr
reidjt iljt
au glcidjf
am
bie ~anb unb ift bic Wrunblagc filt bic Iet,tc Stelle.
edjo11 s.?utljct
bic brci etcTicn mitcinanbct unb fagt: ,,!ltfo
bedJinbct gana tidjtig
i bon
WoUljeit
goTbcnc
ijunbgtubc,
iG:ljtijti
,
ljaben luit nun ljiet in !Jlofc (1 !Dloj. 1) bic rcdjtc
ijt aTic 1ua
bet
im !llcucn
baraui gcnommcn
Stc~amcnt gcfdjticbcn ift. ~ict ficljft bu, 11Jo1jct et. ~oljanniB lfban"
gelium flicfJt unb 11>0 fcin CBrunb Iicgt, 1111b ift ljictaui nun Icidjtlidj au<eprudj
33, 6: ,S'.>ic ~immcI finb
bctftcljcn. 6ic1jc, baljct flicfJt bet
gcmadjt butdj baa !Bod
B CBottc .' ltnb IEctlomo, 6pt. 8, 22, ba ct bie

,r.
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t>lt i,erfllnllc6t IDelllelt QJotttl.

!BeiBJjcitgemer
QSoHcl &crdjrci6t, mic fie
en rci bot ancn i>ingcn &ei
QJoH, mit biefcn rcfioncn
a'[(cl
bier !Botten, Jjat cl
aul
cm !?apitcI !Jlofil
gcnommcn, unb a'[(c tproi,Jjctcn Jja6cn• in bierer ffunbgrufJc fart gcat•
unb iljtcni>ie
C5dja~
crfte
bcdiiuft
JjcmulgegmfJen. • 1)
C5tc'[(c
in
citd
fdjlidjtcr, einfadjct gcfdjidjtiidjcr (!raiiljiung. i>ie brittc cntljiiTt ticfc,
1D11nbcr6arc QJcbanfcn in gana cinfadjer,
gcrabc
Ieidjtbctftiinblidjct
audj
fform.
QJclDiB
2utljct
bicfe 6tc'[(c im !!ugc gclja'6t, lucnn ct
cinmaI fagt: ,.est. ~oljanncl, bet t!bangeiift, rcbct mit fcljt cinfiiitigcn
!Horten maicrtiitifdj" unb cin anbetmaI: ,.ein jcgiidjcB !Bod im
giit cincn .Scntnct." 2) 5>ic mittTcte 6tc1Ic Jjingegen luirb in
Jjodjpoetifdjct fforn1 bargcfJoten, in !Boden, bic mandjmaI ctlual
fdjluicrig an bctjtcljcn 11nb 311 crfliircn finb, bic a'6cr in bicfer &cfon•
bcrcn ljorm bicfcI&cn QJcbanfcn cntljaTtcn luic bic crftc nnb brittc 6tc1Ic.l , bcr
S)cr Wcijt QJottc
mamljmaI 11111>' mandjcrici !Bcifc, :rolu1uew, xai
:rolv-red."'°''• e c'6r. 1, 1, gcrcbct Jjat, gc&randjt amlj bic natiirTidjc 0Ja'6c
bcr
!J1oefic, nm bic gruutcn, 1uunbcrfJarjtcn, feTigjtcn Wcbanfen auaau•
brilcfen. mie ecmge 6djrift ift nic monoton.
(!ljc luir nun an bic 6tc1Ie feI&jt 11111> an iljrc ~ul ieguno ljcran"
treten, bilrftc cin !Bod il&er bic 61>rildje C5aTomol iifledjaui,t am !J1fa\,c
fcin. 5)icfcl faudj geljud e'6en mit anbern <eidjtiftcn bl!B ~men ~ejta"
mentl au einet fJefonbercn @athmg, ben fogenanntcn (s:ljofmalj• obet
djtiften.
!Bcia"JjeitBf
<eiaTomo
finb nidjt ctlua !llolfl,.
'6Tou
f1>rldj1uurtct, IDie man bal !Bod gcluu"JjnTidj berftc"Jjt,
nidjt ein ~raeugniB
mcnfdjlidjer fBcofJadjtung
fonbctn fie finb cine ljrudjt
bet ljc&riiifdjcn !Bcil ljeit obct ttljofmalj, bie bie @ottcBfurdjt
rem
au ilj
"Jjattc unb bic gottiidjen !Baljdjeiten aum @egenjtanb finnenben,
gliiu&igen
" ac 91adjbcnfenl
6i,tiidje umfajjen
madjte. ba
S>ic
ll gan We
&ict bet
untct bcm !Bcgrijf icbet
B6 iinbc
2Bcilljcit.
!BciBJjcit
S>
bat aT :itor"Jjcit. W&ct
unb 5torljcit jinb c&cn in
bicfcn 6djrlftcn nidjt intclicftuclic, fonbcrn ctljifdjc !Bcgtifjc, luic fdjon
2utljct in fcincn furacn,gottlidjct
afJcricBfiiljd.
inljaTtrcidjcn
aaljcit,
!8orrcbcn au
3) S>
it,
Wu f(ufl
9Bci
lua"Jjrc
tp"Jjilof01>"Jjic, ticfc :itljcoTogic. ltnb bet ~o"Jjcpunft unb bic .Uronc bcB
ganacn fBucljciJ ift bic luunbcr&arc fBcfdjrcifmng
. "
bcr fcI&jtiinbigcn pct
nap 8, 22-81: ,,S>ct ~l!rr ljat midj gcljafJt im
!!nfang fcinctidjm3cgc; c"Jjc madjtc,
ct IDaiJ
luat
ba. ~dj fJin cingc•
fc~t bon l!luigfeit, bon 9Cnfang bot bet l!tbc.
bic ma
:iticfcn noc() nic()t
luarcn, ba IDat idj fdjon &crcitct, ba bic !Brnnncn !Bajjct
noc() nidjt mit
cn.
~c bcnn bic merge cingcfcnft luarcn, bor bcn ~ iigcln luat
l!t "Jjattc bic ~rbc nodj nic()t gcmadjt, unb 1ual bran ijt,
idj &crcitct.
nodj bie ltBcrgc
. l!rb&obcn
bc
iJ ma ct bic ~immcI '6crcitctc,idjluat
bic ~icfc ba ct
bafcT&ft;
mit fcincm .SicT bctfafictc; ba ct bic !Bolfcn
1) 6t. l?oulfer 'Xul g. VII, 158.
2) (fdanarr
g.
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bro&cn fcftctc; ba er sticfc;
bcm
fcftigtc
!Jleet
bic !8runncn bet
ba er
bal 8ieI
unb ben IBaifctn, basnidjt
fie il&crgcljcn
fcincn !8cfc1jI;
ba er ben GJtunb bet ~rbc
iljm
lcgte: tmcdmciftct
ba tuat id) bet
&ei
unb 1jnttc mcinc 1!uft tiiglidj unb fl>icltc bot iljm aUcacit unb fpicltc auf
feincm t!rb&obcn; unb mcinc 1!uft ift bcn
f>ci !Jlcnfdjcnfinbcrn."
bic flBeil!jeit all cine giittlidjc !pctfon, bie giittlidj
fdjilbcd Salomo
rebct, 9iittlidj 1janbclt, bie GJott unb bodj bctfdjicbcn bon <Bott ijt, abet
glciclJ c1ui9 11nb 9lcidj aUmiidjti9 mit GJott,
burdj tueldjc @ott bie tmelt
auf bic !Jlcnfdjtucrbun9, SO. 81,
eefdjaffcn 1jnt. g)ic flBcilljcit bcutet 1jin
unb t>crfi\nbigt bcncn, bic fie finbcn, ctuigcl 1!c&en, SO. 36. g)icfc !Beil"
1jcit <Botteil, bicfc (i!jo!ma!j,
anberer•
,,IBort",
ift bnl
bcr lucfent~oljannel.
bet 1!0901, bcil
Tomo
fcinc !Bcil!jcit,
~icfct
t>on
..
ol 1!c1jrmciftcr
9ctucfcn;tuic
ct
fcitl audj luicbet bctcn
tuat.SOorf>ilb
ffrcilidj ift
nun 1mfere @Stelle fc!jr berfdjicbcn betjtanben unb aul•
gelcgt tuorben. Slatin ftimmcn nUc 9til1Ieget il&etein,
Jjicr bie
bas
o petfonifiaicrt tuitb. 916ct bic
!Beilljeit @ottel rcbcnb ein9cfii1jrt, nlf
mcijtcn neuercn&efdjtiinfen
Wul le9et biel nuf
cine bicljtetifdje iet"
djn
9I11clj bic &cften untct i!jnen, 11Jie
fonififntion einet C!:igcnf
Siicllct 1111b ffrnna ~eli~fdj, fommcn nidjt biel 11Jeitet, 11Jcnn fie nudj
auocftc!jen, bn{J bic Stelle fidj medtuiitbi9 mit bet 1!ogolle1jrc bcl
g)ct crftcrc faot a1uar, bahbem
1jict,,giittlidjcn
1>011
bcril!jrc.
l1rfpru119 bet pcrfiinlidjcn !Bcilljcit" bic 9tcbc fci, af>cr ct fiigt bann
ljinau: ,,~ic petfiinlidjc !Beil ljcit 11nfcrl QJebicl)tl ijt 'feinclluegl un•
mittcl6at ibcntifdj mit bcm 1!0901 ober bent eioljne QJottcB" unb mcint
audj: ,.Slic edjilbetungen bet 9anacn tJoriiegcnbcn 6tc1Ic finb i,octifdjct
unmittclbarct
nidjt au
tllcr1ucnbun9 filt bogmatifdje
9Irt unb cigncn fidj
~) ~C,enjo
djc !Bcbeu"
!Bc9rijflbifbun9cn."
tun9 11nfcrct 6teIIc
nf> 11nb fa9t: ,.S'.>ie !Bci61jcit ((tljofmnlj in bcn
edjtiftcn bet f alomonifdjen 11nb nadjfnTomonifdjcn 8cit) ijt nur bal
jittiidje QJcjcb bcr Slucclorbmmo,
l (Bott 1ucldjc
bet !Belt cin9cf>Hbct 1jnt
unb tueldjcl bet !Ulcnfdj barin finben 11nb aum GJefcb nmlj fcine I SOct"
1jaltcnl madjen f oII. . • . ~rft baB ,1euc stcftanumt offcnf>artc tat..
dj
bic <BoUijeit bcil ilJleffiaB.
!Beilljcit
"li) ~clibjdj
f>cmcrft: ..
~ic
fonbctn GJotteB; fie ljat bet neutcftnmcntlidjcn
ein,pcrfiinlidjcl
t,
Offcnf>atung aufo£9c im 1!0901
~nf
abet ijt nidjt bet
20901 fclbft." llnb im lueitctcn tlletlnuf
ifn9t
feinet IJ!u fiiljtn119
ct:
bcr ~idjtct; ct rcbet nidjt tJom pcrfiin"
Ojfcnbnrun9Bt
bet
iert ljict
11Jeitcrc
tueift iljrc fa!tifdjc
Iidjcn 1!ogol, nf>cr
icrjonififation&goB
im nndj."
G)
4) S!angci .!tOcofooifdJ•OomildlfdJcl !Bi&dlDcrf•, ~ic Spriic(Jc ESafomonil,

1so7, e. ss.

5) .A'ompcnbium bcr !!loomatif•, 1900, '5. 112.
G) . Rommcntar li&crbal fafomonifdJc 6prudJ&11dJ•, 1878, e. 141.
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~k ptrfilnli'1c tiklltflt Gotltl,

Oingcgcn ljat bic djrlftlidjc ffirdje bon allcm Vlnfang an bie (5te1Ie
mcaeidjn
bie !B
birdt mcffianif
ljat
all
bcl
bcrftanbcn,
!Soljncl dj
QSottel
bor
fcinct !Jlcnfdjlucrbung gcfafst. (5ic ljnt immct
bic <tljofmnlj ljicr bircft pcrfonlidj gcfafst, gcrabc luic fie bcn 1!ogol bel
301jannclcbangclhnnl pcrfiinlidj gcfnfst ljat, unb ljat unfere (5tc1Ic filr
cine bcrRkbn.
lnlttcftnmcntridjen
ljcrunter 3bic ffirdjcnbiitcr
bonQJrunblagcn
~ltJiia, R3afiliul,
3rcniiuB,
bcr 1!ogolaulfiiljrung
OJrcgor bon maaiana,
bcB ~ilariuB,
3011
e5o
Stcrh11Iin11, C£tJprian,
QSrcgot
7)
CfufcCJiul,
CJi
11
!Jlnn bcrlunnbte unb bertcibigte biefe e5tc1Ie nnmcntlidj im Stnmpf mit
bcn ~rinncrn. .t?utljct djidjtc
3iticrtl CJei bcr QSef
~ofcplj bie 6fe1Ie nuB
bcm npofrl}pifdjen R3udj bet !Bcil ljcit, nap. 10, 13. 14: "Slicfc16ige
ljcit] bcrliefs bcn
bcdnuftcn QScrcdjfcn
fonbctn (Jeljiitcte
e5iinbe, fuljt
iljn
[!Bcill
mit iljnt ljinn(J in bcn Stcrfcr; 1111b in bcn fllnnbcn
bot bet
bcrlieiJ fie iljn nidjt,
l (Ji bniJ fie iljmepter
311(Jrndjfc
b• 6 bn ,S
cl Si'iinio
rcidjl 1111b £>(Jrlgtcit il(Jct bic, fo iljm QSctuaTt getnn ljnffcn, unb mndjtc
bic au 1!iloncrn, bie iljn octnbeTt ljnffcn, unb gnCJ iljm eim: eluioe ~ err11
Iidjfcit." lhtb bnnn fiigt er ljinau: ,.ltnb oefii(!tc,;t
mir ber st
int
fclr>igcn flludj [!Bcil ljeit] f eljt IUoljI
cl bnrum,
ljcit an•
bnfi ct
bet m!cifl
flf1rei6t, bnfs
nlfo luunbcr(Jnrfidj ijt regiert 1111b CJcljiilcl luorben.
i)et .\')Cfrr, bet bic !Beilljeit iit, bnl ift, Wotfcl 6oljn, bcr "1lcnfdj luerben
foUte, bet 1unr mit iljm. ~cnn 6 n Io m o i n f c i n e 11 (5 p c ii dj c n
ncnnt oljnc ,81ucifel nudj bic !BciUjcit bcn (5oljn im
o ot tl i dj c n !B cf c n, unb tuit Ieljren nudj nut! bcm ljcifigcn~!13n11I116,
l ocfiiljd... J
bafs <iljriffuB
ljn(Je bn llolf lrncI nu fro1Jptc11
llnb an
l
cincr anbem 6tcUc fngt 1!utljer: ,.Slic !Bcil ljcit ijf bnl m!ort QSotfeB,
ift, @en. 1: c»ott fprndj:l luerbc
ijt'B,
~I
!Beil bal
ljeit ober f!Bod
burdj IDcldjell
eil'>ige
@oftc
mit
n1!idjt uftu. (f(Jcnbicf
unB
in bet ~eifigcn @;djrift unb burdj nUer · cifigen ~lunb
unb gi6t citcl 1!c(Jcn
aIIcn,
bie cl fudjcn unb
gcrne ljiiren.
u !I)
Cfl'>cnfo crlCiircn unfere etcllc meljrcre
Cfolob, bet
6eiten in ieiner
trefflidjcn Biblia, llluatrafo, nuf ben 1llndjluei
l
bcrlucnbet, bniJ bic !Beil•
cine hypostosis 1111b persona ift unb fiinfacljn c»riinbe bnf iir (Jringt,
ra ber
(Jemerft:
gefcicdc
fnfomon
l gnna
c»c
,,S
cit
bafs cB C£1jrift11B ift;
betau unjerer~u fcge
l , bcr
6djriftcn; QSfaffju
Stelle
fur
pientio, quoe est Filius Dei" unb bann ein (Jcgeijtede
l
1!o(Jficb nuf bie
ljebtiiifdje 6pradjc nnffimmt, nul ber bcr redjfe 6inn bet 6teUe erfannt
tucrbc; JO) bic !ZBcimatfdje R3i(Jel, bie bicfcn !M6fdjnitt ii(Jerfdjremt
•
"R3e
fdjrcil'Jung
bclcluigen
Soljn
QSc(Jurt unb bent fmcrl
B c»ottcl
nadj ber
I
bcr CSdjopfung"; bic Ofianbrifdjc, bic ~irfdj(Jcrgct ~i6cl; bie groficn
!l>ogmatifcr unfcrct Stirdjc mit QScrljarb an bet e5pibe unb untet bcn
!Jleucrcn, B
freilidj
faft bic
aI cinaigcn, ,Ocngften6crg
in fcinem ~ 01jnnncl11
7) ~k !Za!Olllclft flcl ltalob, Biblia, llluatrata, I, 1162.
8) II, 129S f.
9) IX, 1796.
10) Philologia. Sacra, 6. 627 f.
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!ommcntat,11) ,t;iiTcmannll) unb tpljiiil,1>i.13) IJ)er Te~tgcnannte fagt:
,.Scf1tuietigct unb atucifclljaftct ift aUctbingl bic l!ntfcf1cibung bet
ffragc, of> bie <Sdjilbetuno bet Bcilljcit,
<Sat., Spt.
.ffai,. 8, im <Sinnc
bet 1>octifdjcn
bogmatifdjcn
obct bet
fafjcn
,t;111>oftafictuno au
fci. i>odj
gTau6cn luir unfctcrfcitB, !Jlcfuitat
bab batii6ct
bal
angctcgtcn
bet
anbctcl fcin tuitb, aTI tucidjcB 9H,fdj (~coT.
djunocn fcin
<Stubicn 11. fttitifcn, 1841, II, <S. 810) in bcn !Botten auBf1>tic'f1t:
,!IDcnn bic faTomonifdjc !BciB'ljcit ficf1 nic'f1t allein i,tcifct, bab fie bot bet
!Bert gclucfen, fonbctn audj tiiljmt, @ott ljaTJc fie ocfdjajjcn, gcgriinbct,
ocacugt, fo gi6t fidj bamit cin oottlidjcr ~roach, cine ontofogifdjc <SeT6ft•
unterfdjeibuno @ottel au crtennen; bcnn fie 1um fein CBefdjopf 1uic
anberc fein, fcin l!ngcI, fcinc unfcI6ftiinbige ftraft obet f!Birfuno, fie
luill in iljret GJottljeit crfannt unb bercljrt fein, oljnc ben mcorijj bet
CBottljcit au ctfdjiii.,fcn,B fieluill <Bott au <Bott fcin.' l!B hJirb in bet
<Sdjilbctuno bet ~robcr6icn
mcnjdjiidjcn
bon bet lj1J4>ojtajiertcn
3ut
(f;B ijt cine unb bic•
egcn.
fe16ige !Beillljeit gemeint, lueTdje, ben eieeTen bet ijrommen einrooljnenb,
luir!Iidje
aIJet aTl
~etfon bon C!:luig!eit
l,letfonifiaiert auftritt, 3ugleidj
in unb bci <Bott ijt, luie ja audj int
uenjle
Stejtmnenl 3luijdjen bc1n
unpctjonlidjcn 1111b petfiiniidjen f!Borte GJottel 6ei innigjtet ,8ufammen•
3111uei(en
petjonifi•
4,
geljotig!cit betfel6en unterfdjieben unb audj etjtcte6.{;ebt.
mot.
12. 13. ea lann ba'ljet audj nidjt aufl bet
aiett luitb.
!llerfonififation bet Stotijcit, <Spt. 9, 18 ff., gegCll bie ~etfon£ic(J!eit bc1:
!BciBljeit, 8, 22 if., argmncntictt luctbcn." ~udj bet teformicde
!Dlatt'ljelu ~cntlJ bcmcdt in fcincm lucitbetbrcitctcn
re : ftommcntat 3u
unferct <Stcf(e "Therefo tl1e best exposition of these verses we have
in tho first four verses of St. Jolm's Gospcl."14) Unb ljict3uTanbe 'ljat
"tho inbet 1:eformiertc antcftmncntTidjc StljeoTog
carnate ,visdom who spoke through Solomon. • • . J chovah possessed
Mc at the beginning of His way." 16)
Slicfc firdj£idje Wuffajjung unferct etcTrc ijt bic ridjtige. BSlaB
bcmaffcm
cinfadje
nu
<Sinn bet !Barte
crgi6t fidj bot
f elrJft, luenn man fie oljne fl1oreinge110111111enljeit Iicft. ltnb biefe6 SBct•
folgcnbe mcobadjtungen: 1. !Bal ljier bon
luirb unb i
ftiinbniB luirb beftiitigt burdj
agt
an
bet perfonlidjcn f!Beif!ljeit
bet !BeTtfdjijpfung, bat! pafJt genau au bem, luaB bail
~cftament bon
bem ~ngcI bea ~l!rrn
Teljrt. Stcftamcnt
Slaiuntetfdjeibet
~rte
ba6ei
aroifct;,en bem ber6orgcnen
fcincm
@ott Ofjcnbarct,
unb
bem l!nget befl
2ogoi. 2. Slic ~uibriicfe,
4)l!rrn, ober, ncutcftnmentTidj gc1:cbct,
bie ljier ban 9Bcii~eit
bet
geborcn
gcbrauct;,t
luorbcn
luerbcn,
bab fie
ijt

~me

11) 18Gl. I, 9 fl.
12) De B11a11gdii
l,i&n,i&u
/01ta.,111ai
flgia, 1855,

e. 29 fl.

l11troit11B GCIICBCtJa Au.gUBtiore Bf-

IS) .RlrdJlldJe (9(ciu&en!l(rtre•, 1857, II, 192.
15) Biblical. Rc11icao, 1023, p. 55.

14) III, 495.
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!l>lc Jerflnlklc IDctltelt Qlottel,

110n l!tuigreit, ronnen
nidjt
!Beilljeit
aTI
b~
fonbern
l!igen•paffen
bon brr
Q.Sottel
11Jerben,
nur auf cine reaTe !peqon.
8. SDie fpiitere jllbifdje ffircljc ljnt offcnfJnr bic realc tl'.uffaffung
einer
bon,Perf
bcr
!Beilljeit all
on, tuie namentTidj aul ben aporrtJpljifd}cn
ljerbor
IBildjem !!Beilljeit eaTomonil unb ~eful 6iradj
7, 26 ljeifst el: .,Sic [bic !Beilljcit] ift ein OJiana [tl'.fJgTnna] bel
2idjtl unb cin unbcflcdtcz: Spiegel bez: gottTicljcn ftraft."
.tap. 8, 8: .,31jr !Defen ift fJci Qlott, unb bez: ~err nllez: i)ingc ljat fie
TiefJ." IB. 6: ..!ZDez: ift untcr alien ein filnftTicljercr !Jlcifter benn fie¥"
i)a fteljt bal !Jlal!utinum uz•l'llf/,, ffiinftler, Ivie in unfercr 6tc1Ie ljier,
18. 80, f!Bedmciftcr, liDM. Stnp. O, 1. 2: ,,0 OJott mcinez: !Dater unb
~err aller Qlilte, bcz:allebJ
i)inoe burdj b c i n m o r t gcmadjt unb
bcn !Jlenfdjcn burclj b e in e !B e i I lj c i t bcreitct ljnft, bat er ljcrtfcljcn
foUte Wier bic ftrcatur, fo bon bir
gemacljt ift."
IB. O: ,,Si>cine !ZDcil •
ljcit, tucTcljc beinc !Bede tueifs unb bafJei Ivar, ba bu bie !Belt mncljtcft."
Sod unb !Beilljcit QJottel
!Berle
!Beitfcljiipfuno
finb fJeimber•
bcz:
bem erfteren luirb bnlfcTbe 1uic bon bcr Te~tcrcn nuBgcfagt.
Wulfagen finbcn
llnb iiljnTicljc
ficlJ in bcr !Bcil
B 6 ljeit
oljncl~cfult8udj
', bc
h>ic bal
in bcr griecljifdjcn QfJcrfc~ung bet ecptuaginta
fJrtitcTt ift. i)a ljeifst cl, ftap. 24, 1. 4: ..~ic
c !ZDcil ljfidj,
it 1>reifct
unb
untcr bcm !Dolf rilljmct fie fidj. . . • ltnb f1>ridjt nlfo: 3dj bin @ottel
acidjnung
acigt,
unb !
IBort." ~al
bat !Bod
t8c
cin unb bet•
fcTben
finb. 18. 14: ,,fUor ber !ZDclt,
"
bon ~fnfnng, bin idj gc
,Pcqon
cljaffcn unb IUerbc clUigTidj fJlci6cn unb ljnfJc bot iljm in bet ~ iltte
gcbienct." -'lap. 9, 9: ,,ltnb mit bir bcine !ZDcii ljeit,
etfc
1ucidjcbcinc mJ
unb bafJci Ivar, bn bu bie !ZDeTt mndjtcft." llnb fdjon nm
gef~Cnfnno
agt, .fl'ap.
l f8udjc tu01:
bcl
1, 4. 5. 9: ,,@Seine mJ e i Blj e i t ift bot
alien SDingcn. !,Dal !B
l o~mcrljocljftcn,
Et lQJotte
,
betbc
ift
~tunn
bee
unb bal clUige
@ebot ift iljre OuelCe. . . . Slet ljnt fie
burdj fcinen 4)eiligen @eift bediinbiget, ber ljnt ailel aubot gebndjt,
gc1U115t
9'Ue biefe unb iiljniidje l@Steffen
•
aeigen,
unb
nul 3 ber mJei
nb gemcff
en."
ealomonii
cful 6iradj
luic bic fpiitercn ~ uben unfere
0Jrunbftc1Ie bctjtanben ljaben. 4. S>al 9leue ~eftnmcnt ninunt beutTidj
tBcauo auf unfere 6telle 2111. 11, 49-61: ,,Slarum
t bicfpridj
l ,mleil "
cit
OJotte ,) ao,pla roii IJ,oii: ~ clj 11,i1I ~ropljcten unb ~pojtel au iljncn
fcnbcn, unb berfclbigen IUcrben fie ctlidje tiiten unb bcrfolgcn" uflU.
baau !Jlattlj.
28, 84. 85, fo finbcn luir,
~ljrijtul
ba{j
in
bee crftcn q!erfon gnna bicfcI6en mlode fpridjt. Slnmit fte1It er fk{j nll bie
im ff(cifdj crfcljicnene !Bciiljeit bnr, offenbnt mit ,t inlueii nuf
ere unf fptidjtu
,,i>ie !Beiiljeit
<Stelle.
QSottel
ift fobieI nIB: ..~ dj fage."
ffljnTiclj fagt (£Jjriftul !Jlattlj. 11, 19: ,.mic ~eilredjt"
ljeit mufs fidj
laffen bon iljren ffinbem", cbenfo
2uf. 7, 8 5, unb beibc IDla'fe
ift mit !Beil ljcit bcr !Renfcljenfoljn gemcint. 2ul. 11, 31 ftem ct~rifmil
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Salomo unb fic1j fetflft einanbet gegenilfJet: ,.i)ie .ftonigin ban !Rittag
auftreten
[9teicf1arafJien]
tDirb
bot bem CIJeridjte mit ben .Seuten biefel
Glefc1jlec1jtl unb hlitb fie berbammen; bmn fie ram ban bet !Belt <!nbe,
au ljiiren bie !Beilljeit Salomonil. Unb fielje, ljie ift meljt benn
Salomo." t!'&enfo !Ulattlj. 12, 42. 1 ffor. 1, 24. SO lefen h>ir: ,.i)enen
afJer, bie fJerufen finb, fJeibe ~uben unb OJricdjen, prcbigcn hlit ltljriftum,
giittlidje ltraft unb giitttidje !Beilljeit. . • . IBon h>eldjc11t audj iljr ljer•
!ommt in «ljrifto ~Q:fu,
gcmadjt
lueldjcr uni
ift ban OJott aur !Beilljeit
unb aur @ercdjtig!cit 11nb aur ~eiliouno unb aur l!rliifung. • ffol. 2, S:
..~n 1ueTdjembet
berfJorgen
!Beilljeitlicgcn alle <5djabe
unb bcr l!t•
fcnntnil ."allen
~n
biefen Stcllen fJcftcljt cine tacaieljuno ah>ifdjcn
bcr !Bcilljeit unb Ctljrifto.
!Jlnn ljnt alunr
bnocoen eingclunnbt, bn[J bie a1ucite ~crfon bcr l \Jemin
ni
@ottljcit bodj
al
nll ao,pia, fJcacidjnet luerben
bie
fiinnc. pcrfiinlidje
'«lier bcr !Pei3ljcit,
oiittlidjc !JlittTct bcr !Bcltfdjopfuno crfdjcint all
lucil ct ba in f8ctradjt fommt nadj fcinct in bet
<5djiipfuno cntfaltctcn !Bcil ljcit. @crabcfo ftcllt Salomo fidj all bic
lci6ljaftioc !Bcil ljcit ljin im oanacn ltaudj
~rcbigcrl
• bc
; nII
gcrnbcfo
bic !Beil ljcit fJc
fidj Ctljrift111S
in bet cbcn angcfiiljrtcn Stelle,
.Sul. 11, 49. mnu bid! bet OJrunb fiir bic \Jcminin'lic3cidjn11no ift, acigt
Bl acidjnct,
!Bcdmciftcrin.
mJcil alil
ljcit nl tiDM fJc
ljicr !U. SO. mn luirb bic luclt6ilbcnbc
al
llnb gcrabcfo fJ~cidjnct <St. ~o•
ljanncl bcn
ii gottlidjcn
2ogoB, !Dort,
'1littlct ni
1ua bodj cin fadjtidjct
tBcgriii ijt, luciI er in
l f8ctrndjt
bcr,
' !ommt al
bcn @ott in fcincm
~nncrn 0Icidjfn11t ocfprodjcn ljnt. !Sci bcibcn '«ui briidcn, !Bod unb
!Bcillljcit, ift.aunfJcr
bcadjtcn,
1uoljl ban
bnmit nidjt bic !Bcaicljuno auf
bie !Bert gcmcint ijt, luic bic ncucrcn Stljcologcn luollcn 11nb cr?Iarcn,
,.bnl in ~ic !Bert ljincinocfprodjcnc !Bodff, bie ,.(5clbftojfcnfJarung
QI
fonbcrn G:ljrijtul ljciut, i!ogoll !Bod, luciC ct nul bcm ~nncrn,
aul bcm !Defen @ottcB ljcrlJorgcgangcn ijt, unb bicjcli ~crlJorgcljen
.flJurt
iftbic
bnl fd6c bel
IUic
@c
bc <5oljncl bom IBater. onbctl i
!Bortci au @ott
i)al ljat fJcf
bnrgctnn in feinct fJcriiljmtcn '«ulfiiljtung
l bicfcr
cinigc
luidjtigen,
<Sabe au
iifJct bcn l?ogol 6cgriff. !Bittcilcn
l!rfiatung mit, miidjtcn am IicfJftcn bic ganac 9Culfillj•
rung ljcrfcbcn. ih1tljct faot:
.,2Bcitct follcn IDit luijjcn, bah in @ott cin !Bod fci, nidjt meincm
obct bcincm mlode gTcidj. mcnn luit ljafJcn amt; cin !Bod, fonbcrlidj cl
bcl ~ craenl !Dort, IUic
bic ljcirtgcn !Uatcr
l , ncnncn; al lucnn cin
,!Ulcnjdj fJci fidj fcffict ctlual (Jcbcnft unb f(cif3ig nadjfoifdjt, fa ljat ct
ein 2Bort obct @cfpriidj mit fidj fcI6cr, babon nicmanb IUciu bcnn ct
allcin,
acnl!Dort
fJiB
.I l~folangc ba fcIC,c
be
er
in cin miinbiidj !Bod
gcfnfit
abet !Jlcbc
IUctbc, bas bet !llcnfdj ljcrnul fprcdjc, luaiJ ct im ~ct•
acn gcbndjt, 1111b bntiibct mit iljm fcl6cr Tangc biljmticd
ljat:
allbann
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hrirb'I 110n anbem geljort unb a,eqtanben, fonft nidjt. . • • IBie nun ein
Denfdj ein IBort, (lefllriidj abet (lebcmfm mit fidj feifJet ~t••.• alfo
~t (Iott audj in C!luigfeit in fdnet !Rafeftat
(lefpradj
unb gottlidjem
abet
IBcfen dn
!Rebe,
GJebcmfen in fdnem gottlidjen Oeraen mit
[id) reir,er, aIIen t!ngcin
un&erannt.
unb ljeiut
!Renfdjen
~I
rein
IBort, bal llon l!hJigfeit in feinem 1,atctlidjen Ocraen inhlcnbig gchJcfen,
babu~ <Bott &cfdjioffcn ljat, OimmeI unb etbe au f"4ffcn. 9l6ct bon
foidjem
rein !Renfdj gc111uut, &ii foiangc bal"
IBilien GJottel ljat nie
IBort
fet6igelJieifdj hritb
unb bcdilnbigt uni, luie ljctnadj folgt: ,'i>ct
bet 6o1jn,
im 6djou bcl 13atcrl ift, ljat cl uni offcn&aret.'
,,W6ct fohleit cin armer,bet
ctcnbct
f!rbc !R.cnfdj,
unb 6tau& ift,
unfct QJott ift unb Qlott unmcuiidj 1jo1jer bcnn er ift, all cin (><!tr unb
6djiipfcr allct ffxc:atutcn, fo hJcit teimt fidj aucfJ nidjt bic QJicicfJnil
bcl !Borti cincl ftcr6lidjcn
!DlenfcfJcn mit bcm !Bortc bcB cluigcn,
allmiicfJtigcn
<!I ift cin grouct Untcrfdjicb a1uifdjcn bcn G.le•
QJottcl.
banfcn, mii putationcn unb !Bod bcl mcnfdjiidjcn OcracnB unb QJoUcl.
i>cnn QJott ift nidjt gcfdjaffcn
djcn obct
luitgcmmljt, luic
Wlcnf
ocfcfJaffcn
finb, fonbctn ijt bon <E1uigfcit. !Jlicmanb ljat iljm fcin !Bort, 9lcbc unb
QJcfpradj uflU. gcgctJcn. !BaB ct ift, bal ift er uon iljm
finb,
ljabcn
fcI6ct
iljm uon
<!h>igfcit.
IUit
bal
IDit uon
unb nidjt a6cr,
bon ljat al
!Bal
af;ct
QJott,
iljm
fcI6cr.
uni ; ct
,,'i>arum
ift bicfcl QJicidjnil,unfcrm
bon !Bode
gcnonnncn, fc1jr
bunfcl unb finftct; abet oicidjluoljI
unfct
oil'Jt
!Bort, luicluoljl dl
nic(jt
mit jcncm !Bortc au bcrgicidjcn ift, cincn fCcincn fllcridjt, ia llrfacljc, bet
faffcn,
bic Glcbanfcn unb
6acljc nadjaubcnfcn unb bcjto Icidjtct au audj
(Spcfuiationcn
bicjcmbcB
oiittridjcn
mcnfdjCidjcn
l
Ocz:acn gcgcn
G.lc"
fPtiidjc unb !Sort au ljaitcn nnb au Icrncn, luic QJoUciJ E o1jn cin
!Bod fci. Slcnn luic idj bci mit fcl6ct cin !Bod tcbc obct Glcjpradj
ljaitc, bal
nicmanb ljott, nicmanb babon lucifi berm idj aIIcin, nnb
bcfdjiicf3c in mcincm Ocracn, IUa
lill,idj hm tu
. . . bicfcm miCbc nadj
gcljt QJott audj in fcinct .9Jlajcjtat, in fcinct Bflatur
djluangct
mit
cincm !Bod obct G.lcfpriidj, bal Glott in fcincm giittiidjcn
efen mit
!D
fidj
unb fcincl .\)cracnl G.lcbanfcn ift. ma~fcI6c ijt fo crfiillt
t ljat
unb grof3 nnb boUfommcn aII G.lott fcI6cr. Blicmanb ficljt, 1jiid nodj
fcI6igc Glcfpradj benn ct allcin. (!r ljat cin nnfidjt6ar unb
un6cgteifCidj QJcfPtiidj. Slal !Sort ijt bot allcn f!nocin nnb uor allcn
ffrcaturcn gclUefen; bcnn ljctnadjburdj
ljat ct
en
bicB @cfpradj 111111- !Bod
bal IBcf gcgcben. ~n bcm QJcfpradjc, !Bod obcr
ntcaturcn
QJebanfcn ift <Yott gar btiinftio, bas ct fonft nidjtl anbctl bauor
l!. 8 il t tC, i no c t .
gcbcnft. • 161
16) VII, 1548-lMS.
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